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Sixty-five Magnificent Specimens Going East are Pinned

Under Chicago & Northwestern Car ,

WHITE HORSE SMOKES STOICALLY UNDER KNIFE

The Crowd Passed Through Norfolk and Ate Dinner Here at
Noon Wednesday Sitting : Bull's Son.

Mnywood , IH - rll 7. Slxty-threo
Indians onrov

°* 'hlngton to sco
President Roohv. eif smashed
Into by a mall trniu 4/9 today.
Three wore instantly K. °

/y fa-

tally
¬

injured and twenty c7'-
nro moro'or less seriously liiu

°
fj-

The dead are :

Killhead.
Philip Ironkan.
Thomas ComelnsL
Among the injured are :

Dig Chief White Horse , who will die-
Head Chief Highball , seriously.
Sitting Bull , son of. Chief Sitting

Bull , seriously.
The Indians who were not hurt or

pinned In , fled in a panic across the
prairie.

The trains which collided were the
Oregon Express and a fast mall on the
Chicago & Northwestern. Both wore
east bound. The Indians were in the
day car , which was completely
wrecked. After the collision passen-
gers

¬

in the other coaches of the two
trains hurried to the rescue and after
a hard struggle pulled the Indians
from beneath the wreckage.

White Horse Smokes , Dying.
Chief White Horse said ho knew

death was near and requested that
ho bo placed near his dead companI-
ons. . The chief was propped up nnd
sat stoically while physicians worked
over his injuries. Ho smoked his pipe
quietly and showed no signs of the
pain he was suffering.

' One by ono the Injured Indians were
elowly taken from the splintered car
and placed upon the ground beside
their dying chief and dead compan-
ions.

¬

.

From Pine Ridge Reservation.
The Indians were from the reserva-

tion
¬

near Rushville , Nob. , and their
Journey was primarily for show pur-

poses
¬

at Now York.j-

.

.

j. In Norfolk For Dinner.
, 1 The Indians mentioned in the above

Associated Press telegram passed
i through Norfolk on the main line of-

ii
*

. the Northwestern Wednesday noon.
They were in charge of Bill McCune-

nnd were headed for Buffalo Bill's-

show. . They were the finest types of
red men known In Nebraska selected
with especial attention as to their
physical qualifications in representing
the great west. They were to have
sailed from New York for England
on Saturday night.-

In
.

Norfolk they were met. by Mrs.
John W. Evans , who has done a great
amount of missionary work in the
northwest. Most of them knew Mrs.
Evans and were glad to see her.-

At
.

the eating house here they ate
their dinners and seemed to bo en-

joying
¬

life. They were all In the
"pink" of health for red men and at-

tracted
¬

a great deal of attention from
the people who saw them at the sta-

tion. . They had come from the Pine
Ridge that day.

The news of the accident and the
death will como as a blow to the
Nebraska brothers on the Pine Ridge.
White Ilorso , the chief , is known all-

over this section of the stato.

CHINESE WOULDJELP THE JAPS

Reported That Celestials are About
To Join Forces With Japan

Against Russia.
Berlin , April 7. It Is reported hero

that China Is about to join with the
Japanese against Russia. It is said
that Japan is not particularly anxious
to have the assistance of China , as the
Japs believe they can win their con-

troversy against the Russian bear
alono. The general foreign offlco.how
ever , discredits the report

JAPANESE LANDING SUPPLIES

Great Munitions of War on the Korean
Coast.

Seoul , April 7. Japanese supply
steamers are quietly entering the Tjo-

an estuary of the Yalu river , and are
landing cargoes of supplies at various
points on the Korean coast-

.It

.

is presumed that the work is in
anticipation of a movement and is
done under the protection of the Jap-

gunboats. . The precautionary meas-

ures taken by the Russians on the
Chinese sldo of the Yalu are not of-

fecttvo to prevent the landing of the
cargoes.

FRED HARVEY GOES TO THE PEN

He Pleads Guilty to the Statutor-
Charge. .

Fremont , Neb. , April 7. For statu-
tory rape on the person of Miss Edith

Uch of Scribner , Fred Harvey of that
ilaco was sentenced by Judge Hollon-
ock

-

to throe years In the penitenti-
ary. . Harvey , who Is 20 years years of-

ige , pleaded guilty to the charge , and
said he was anxious to begin serving
ils sentence. Harvey was formerly

a married man , but says that his wlfo-

ibtalnod a divorce In Iowa. Ho Is a
cousin of Miss Rich and while at-

Scribner lived with her parents. Ills
relations with the girl continued over
a period of seven months.

Several weeks ago Miss Rich bound
and gagged herself at night and then
told her relatives that she had been
assaulted near her homo by three
men. An Investigation resulted In the
unearthing of many suspicious facts ,

and she finally confessed that she had
not been the victim of nn outrage.
She admitted her intimacy with Har-
vey

¬

and ho made a similar admission.
Harvey owns up to having had affairs
with ono or two other young women of-

Scribner since he wont there a year
or more ago.

Owing to the young man's plea of
guilty and the fact that the girl
seems to be equally culpable with
htm , Judge Hollcnbeck. gave him the
minimum sentence which the law
specifies for the crime.

Bridge Burned at Grand Island.
Grand Island , Neb. , April 7. Fire

destroyed a largo part of the Burling-
ton bridge across the Platte river east
of this place. A section of the struc-
ture

¬

, 300 feet in length , was burned
before the flames could bo stopped. It-

is not known what started the flro-

.On

.

account of Its inability to use the
bridge , the Burlington is now run-
ning trains over the Union Pacific be-

tween
¬

Grand Island and Central City.

BANDITS TAKE GOVERNMENT GOLD

A Pair of Masked Men Secure $1,500
From Trading Post at-

Rcssford , Idaho-
.Rossford

.

, Idaho , April 7. Two
masked men held up and robbed the
government trading post here secur-
ing about $ lfino in gold and sliver.

The bandits boundand gagged an-

employe named Pyko who was In
charge of the place and made a safe
getaway , but will bo pursued today.-

Pyko
.

bad been transferring the cash
from the money drawers to the safe
when the robbers entered and they
found it easy of access.-

ANAMA

.

CONTRACT ON APRIL 25

fter a Conference , That Date Is Set
by the Attorney General

as the Time.
Paris , April 7. After a conference

jctween Ambassador Porter and the
eprescntatives , the attorney general
eclded that the contract transferring
he Panama canal property will take
lace hero when the embassy meets
n April 25.

Eclectics In Session.
Albany , N. Y. , April 7. The Now

York State Eclectic Society began its
innual meeting here today with a-

argo and representative attendance.-
V

.

two days' program of papers and
liscusolons has been prepared for
ho meeting-

.O'BrienSullivan

.

Fight.-

St.

.

. Louis , April 7. This is the
atest date set for the 15-round bout
letween Jaco O'Brien of Philadelphia
and "Twin" Sullivan before the West

ml Athletic club. The bout has been
several times postponed because of-

O'Brien's illness. The two lighters
are regarded as pretty evenly match-
ed

¬

and tholr meeting in the ring Is
looked forward to witli keen interest
tiy followers of pugilism.

Will Study Flies.
Lincoln , April 7. Improvements al

the state farm are steadily going on
The latest thing Is a now enclosure
that has been constructed recently for
experimenting with the hot fly. A
number of cattle will bo put inside
the inclosuro to keep the flies con*

pany.
After they have been in there a-

while an investigation will bo made
to see how the llles affect the animals ,

where they stay , If in the ground as
now supposed , and how they live here.
The enclosure is to bo 30 by 40 feet
and lly tight. It will bo covered all-

over with the screen and will present
a peculiar appearance.-

A
.

cattle dip has been ordered and is
expected to arrive today. It will ho
installed at once , as the chutes have
already been arranged.

KING ALPHOfiSOJSCAPES INJURY

Petard Exploded Near Him , Injuring
Two Peasants One Arrest

Una Been Made-
.HuiTollimii

.

, Aiirll 7. AH King Al-

foiiHO

-

was leaving the oxehnngo thin
morning u petard exploded , two
peasants being Injured.-

It
.

was undoubtedly Intended to kill
Ilio king of Spain but was unsucecssf-
ill.

-

. Ono arrest IIIIH boon mndo and
others will follow. A searching In-

vestigation Is In progress.

Isabella of Spain ID III-

.PurlH

.

, April 7. Former Queen 1m-

bollu
-

of Spain IH suffering from u tu-

vero attack iif Inlluen/n which causes
nnxloty on account ofwr\ advanced
age. She was born In 18110 ,

JAMES MANAHAN WILL MANAGE

THE INTERESTS HERE. |

BRYAN SAYS PARKER IS OUT.

Having Just Returned From Washing-

ton

-

, the Lincoln Attorney Says ; He

Will Have Charge of the Interests
Bryan Prints Opinion. I

Lincoln , April 7. James Mnnnlmn ,

who 1ms Just returned from Washing-
ton , announces himself for Hearst.

lie will manage Hearst's interests
n Nebraska.-

Bryan's
.

Commoner today nays that
Judge Parker is out of the question
as a presidential candidate.

MORE PRAIRIEJIRES ARE

i

Two Along Northwestern Started 'and
Raged Until Evening Near

Baseett and Long Pine-

.Bassett

.

, Nob. , April 7. Special to
The News : A pralrio flro was set by

the train between hero and Newport
today but an army of men rushed to

the scone and soon extinguished 1L-

No serious damage was dono.-

A
.

fire was also set between hero
and Long Pine burning a strip from
ono half milo to two miles wide am"
eight or ten miles long. It was brough
under control when It readied Pine
creek. No loss except hay Is reported

A heavy rain last evening. The
first In this season helped to subdue
the flames.

Long Pine , Nob. , April 7. Special
to The News : About 3 o'clock yester-
day

¬

afternoon a very bad lire was
started north of the railroad track
about five miles east of Long Pine.-

It
.

Is supposed to have boon started by-

a spark from an engine. The wind
from the south was blowing so hard
that it could not bo checked. H went
very rapidly and at last reports was
about fifteen miles north of Long Pine.

Election at Albion.
Albion , Neb. , April 7. Special to

The News : The city election In Al-

bion was ono of the most remarkable
that ever happened. The result was
simply the very unexpected. The
high license people elected their
mayor, F. J. Mack , by a majority of-

thirtysix votes and they also elected
two aldermen , Frank Roberts and W.-

W.

.

. Ladd. The vote against the licens-

ing
¬

of saloons went forty-three major-

ity

¬

against -and the anti-saloon people
elected only ono alderman.

This Is the first time In the history
of Albion that the saloon question has
been put way to the bad and it is
evident that the question for some-

time
¬

to come. Last year the town
went dry but it was thought generally
that It would bo a close election this
year.

The ticket elected is as follows : P-

.J

.

, Mack , mayor ; Frank Roberts , alder-

man
¬

First ward ; W. W. Ladd , Second
ward ; George Pettibone , Third ward ;

II. W. Gooch , police judge ; Win. Me-

Clain

-

, city engineer ; E. H. Mullownoy ,

city clerk ; W. S. Price , treasurer.
Big demonstration was made after

the votes were counted and several
bon-flflres were lighted throughout the
city.

LONE HIGHWAYMAN IS BUSY

Robs stage In Montana and Takes
Mall Sack-

.Knlispell
.

, MonL , April 7. The mall
stage running between Holt nnd Big
Fork was held up by a ILPO bandit.
The stage driver was alone and was
compelled to give up the mail sack
and other valuables In his possession.
Officers who are In pursuit of the
bandit believe that a local character
is the man wanted.

Big Meeting of Scientists.
Philadelphia , April 7. The Ameri-

can
¬

Phllosoplc.pl society the oldest
scientific body in the United States-
began it arnut l meeting in Phlladol-
phl

-
today with a largo attendance of

eminent men of science from all parts
of the courtry. Dining the three
days' session about thlity papeis will
bo presented on geological , ethnolog-

ical and other scientific topics. Ra-

dium nnd Its properties will bo one
of the Interesting subjects discussed

BOTH PARTICIPANTS ARE DEAD
AS THE RESULT.

TROUBLE .AT .A .CONVENTION.

Chief of Police and a Prominent Mer-

chant
¬

and Capitalist Mix nnd Kill
Each Other In Ballard , Wcot Vir-

ginia

¬

Over Politics-

.lluntlngtonApril

.

7 John MeFnrlnn ,

chief of police of Norfolk ami J. A.

Mallard , lumber merchant and capital-
ist , are dead as the result of a pistol
duel ( hat followed the republican con-

vention
¬

of ( be district held at Northf-

ork.
-

.

MeFnrlnnd and Mallard were sup-

porters of different gubernatorial can-

didates
¬

and on leaving the convention
ball the lie was passed between them
and the shooting followed with the re-

sult
¬

that both were killed.

Leaves for Washington.-
St.

.

. Units , April 7. Senator Murlon
departed early today for WaHhlnglon ,

accompanied by his wife-

.Cockran

.

to Be the Orator.-
Erlo

.

, Pa. , April 7. Several hundred
coveis will bo laid at the Jefferson
banquet to bo given tonight under
the auspices of the Erie democracy.
Preparations for the banquet have
been going forward for several weeks
and the result Is expected to bo the
uost notable affair of the kind ever

given In this city. The address of-

he evening will bo delivered by the
Ion. Bourke Cockran of Now York.-

CASE.

.

.

Arguments Continued and Case Coca
to Jury Tomorrow.

San Francisco , April C. Arguments
in the Motkln poisoning case wore
continued at today's session of courL
Frank McGowan , counsel for the
prisoner made a strong and Impros-

slvo argument to the Jury for no-

qulttal.
-

.

The case will bo given to the jury
tomorrow.

Indiana Teachers Meet.
Warsaw , Intl. , April 7. Between

three and four thousand teachers
took possession of Wlnoim lake today
for the twenty-second annual meet-

ing of the Northern Indiana Teachers'-
association. . The organization has
tno distinction of being the largest
In point of membership , of any sec-

tional
¬

association In the entire coun-

try.

¬

. The present convention will bo-

In session three days and In addition
to the numerous discussions on topics
relating to the various branches of
school work there will bo lectures and
addresses by noted educators from
Washington , Chicago , Hartford , Ind-

ianapolis and other places. The of-

ficers in charge of the convention
are : president , T. A. Mott , Richmond ;

vice president , George W. Worloy ,

Warsaw ; secretary , Miss Ora Cox ,

Logansport ; treasurer , W. A. Mlllls ,

CrawfordBVillc.

NO MORE PLURAL MARRIAGES

HELD BY THEM.

PRESIDENT SMITH DECLARES.-

He

.

Gives an Official Statement From

the Church , the Resolution Having

Been Endorsed by the Entire Body

Will be Violating the Law.

Salt Lake City , April 7. At the clos-

ing annual Mormon conference here ,

President Smith made the official de-

claration
¬

that any plural marriages
entered Into since the manifesto of
1890 , carried on in the future , will
bo violating the law of the church and
not sanctioned by the church.

The resolutions of endorsement pas-

sed
¬

the entire body.

Notable Pictures on Sale.
New York , April 7. Ono of the

most important picture sales In the
history of Now York auctions in the
value and general high average of its
examples begins at Mendelssohn hall
tonight under the auspices of the
American Art association. The sale
results from the closing of the Now
York branch of a prominent London
art firm and the consequent dlsitosal-
of Its stock. The pictures to bo sold
iqcludo more than ono hundred nnd
fifty canvases , for the most part
representative examples of the early
English , Flemish , French nnd Dutch
schools , and all of them without ex-

ception
¬

having como from well-known
collections in England and on the
continent.

Of the English masters , the great
Sir Joshua Reynolds Is represented
by four examples. There are two
Oainsboroughs , ono the well known
"Market Cart," Other English mas-

ters
¬

represented in the collection are
Sir Thomas Lawrence and Sir Peter
Lolys. In the early Flemish and
Dutch schools the collection is rich
In examples W Van Dyck , Moreolso ,

Ravestyn and Cuyp.

THE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temporntura for Twenty-Four Houri-
Cndlng nt I) O'clock this Morning ,

Forecast for Nebraska.
Conditions of the woalhor ai re-

corded
-

for the "I bourn ondlni ; at 8-

n. . in. today.
Maximum 71

Minimum ! I8

Average fift

Precipitation 118

Total precipitation for month U-

Sllaromotur J51HO

Chicago , April 7. The bulletin In-

sued by the Chicago ntallon of the
United Stales weather bureau Ihlw

morning , given I ho forecaul for N v-

brnska IIH follows :

Partly cloudy and cooler tonight ,

fair.

THEY ARE NOT ALL , AFTER ALL ,

IN UNITY.-

TO

.

DE NO MORE INSTRUCTIONS.

Some of the Prominent Factoro of the
Party Still Think That Grover
Cleveland Ought to Have the Nomi-

nation

¬

Again Han Supportoro.

Washington , April 7. Nowti bait
icon received from Now York demo
nils that u practical agreement han

icon reached by the lenders of Tain-

naiiy Hall and Judge Parker's frlondii ,

.he purpose of which IH Unit Ibo
lemocratlc slnto convention of Now
York will not vote Instructions for
ludge Parker. The agreement Is said
o have been , reached at a luncheon ,

which was atlonded by a largo mini-

lor

-

of party loaders , In New York
'My.-

If
.

It was entered Into In good faith ,

ami Is observed , It will bo received
with rejoicing by tboso democrats
who arc still of the belief that drover
Cleveland ought to be nominated.
Tammany wants Cleveland. header
Murphey and all bis frleiifls are pro-

foundly
¬

convinced , after a careful
analysis of the democratic situation
that the only man who can defeat
President ute the oxpresl-
dent. . Tht. that the great
financial Interests i'i tire conicrot-
In ! Now York are prepared to do any-

thing In re.iKon to accomplish the oloc
( Inn of Cleveland. If bo should bo

nominated by bis party lor a llnnit-

erm. .

They are equally aware that tboso
same Interests regard Judge Parker's
candidacy with Indifference amount-
ing

¬

almost to hostility. As between
Parker anil Roosevelt the ono un-

known

¬

and the other underslrablo
they are willing to select the latter as
the former.

The llnanclnl interests are not the
only supporters of Mr. Cleveland , as-

Murphey found out. All the big mer-

chants
¬

of New York are urging bis-

nomlmitlon. . Moreover , the rank and
likof the democratic party , not alone
in New York city , but In the state
wants Mr. Cleveland. The sentiment
for Parker Is almost wholly artificial ,

Mr. Murphey claims , and has boon
fostered by politicians who have been
made use of it for tholr own purposes.-

On
.

the other hanVI , the sentiment
in favor of Mr. Cleveland is sincere
and deeply grounded , nothwltbstand-
Ing

-

that the politicians who are
clamoring for Judge Parker have
studiously ignored It-

.It

.

now appears that the only demo-
cratic leaders In Now York who are
demanding instructions for Parker
are former United States Senator
David H. Hill , State Senator Patrick
H. McCarren , August Hclmont , who Is
interested In the subway enterprise ,

and others of less prominence.

LIVE STEERAGE PASSENGER WAR

New Rate From Scandinavian Ports
Is on In Earnest and Will

Induce Immigration.
Now York , April 7. The now steer-

age
¬

rate war from Scandinavian ports
is on in earnest and It Is now possible
for Immigrants to como from north-
ern

¬

Europe at a lower rate than over
before. The sailing of the Adria
from Gottenberg today marks the be-

ginning
¬

of preparations of the re-

vived
¬

Scamlla line , which Is a com-

bination
¬

of the North German Lloyd ,

the Hamburg-American , Holland-
American and Red Star lines , which
have Joined In the fight on the inde-

pendent Cnnard lino. The latter has
retaliated with the announcement
that It will inaugurate at once a now
service fiom the principal Scandl-
ntulp.n

-

ports and that it will carry
steori'go passengers for $1G , which is
$2 below the rate made by the rival
Interests. The end of the warfare Is
not In sight nnd It may yet bo pos-

sible

¬

for persons to cross the Atlantic
at a cheaper rate than they could
travel by rail between Chicago and
St. Louis.

Extradition Treaty with Cuba.
Washington , D. C. April 7. Secre-

tary

¬

Hay nnd Senor Quesada , the
Cuban minister , today signed n treaty
of extradition.

IEARDT MEN FAIL TO WIN OUT
ON THUIR PROGRAM.-

T

.

ALL RESTS WITH NEW YORK.

Democratic Lcndorn arc Anxious
About Hcsiilts In New York Kau-

nas

¬

Dcmocrato ABiiomble Okla-

hoina

-

Republicans Meet.

Kansas City , April 7. A special to-

he Star from Wichita Hiiys that be-

fore
¬

the Kansas slate democratic con-

vention
¬

, assembled them today to
mine delegates to the national eon-

cnlloii
-

\ al Chicago , was called to-

irder , the delegates who had brought
nut ructions for Hearst from their re-

spective
¬

count leu agreed not to aide
he convent Ion for an Instructed dolo-

atlon
-

; to the national meeting , pro-

viding
¬

J. (1. Johnson , national commit-
eeinan

-

for Kansas , and P. P. Fnrrolly ,

idiulltedly Hearst men , were named
is delegales-at largo to tbo national
onveiitlon.
The stale meeting al Wichita will

nniiin twenty delegates , with nltor-
milen

-

to the national convention , und
the evidence of thin agreement seumii-
to he that the Parker men are assort-
ing

¬

themselves and will ncc.uro imp-
port , for their candidate out of the
delegation. The Hearst men hoped
for an Instructed delegation , solid for
the New York editor , but the delega-
tion

¬

will probably split , a portion of
the support going to Hearst and the
balance to Parker.

Claude Dunlnp of Hutchliison , who
headed the- element , against Instruc-
tions

¬

for Hearst wan made temporary
chairman of the convention , with but
few dissenting votes.

The antl-llearnt men contend that
they are fighting against Instructions
and not against Hearst and contend
that In sending an Instructed delega-
tion

¬

It would bo breaking the Kantian
precedent of Instructing for no ono.-

It
.

Is believed , however, that them
was a Parker Influence at work nnd
that homo of the votes can bo mifely
counted for him.

Seventh Missouri Electes Delegates-
.Sedalla

.

, Mo. , April 7. The Seventh
district republican congressional con-

vention
¬

met In Scdalla today and
elected delegates to the national con-

vention
¬

at Chicago. Resolutions In-

dorsing
¬

President HnoHOvolt were
intuited

Littleton for Governor.
Nashville , Tenn. , April 7. The re-

publican
¬

slate convention is In mis-

sion
¬

hero today for the nomination of
candidates for slate olllces and the
selection of delegates to the national
con vent Ion at Chicago. The defeat
of U. T. Sanford in the county con-

ventions
¬

loaves Jesse M. Littleton of
Winchester the only candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination and ho will
be named unanimously. Congress-
man

¬

Ilrownlow will bo chosen to head
the delegation to the national con ¬

vention and strong resolutions indors-
ing

¬

Roosevelt for ronomlnathm will
be adopted.

Oklahoma Republicans.-
Guthrlo

.

, Oliln. , April 7. The Okla-

homa
¬

republican convention In 80S-

slon
,
-

here today Is the largest political
convention over held In ( ho territory ,

there being 51 ! ) delegates In attend ¬

ance. The convention will ronomln-
ate Mini McGuIre for delegate In con-

gress
¬

and will select six dolegates-at-
large and six alternates to represent
Oklahoma at the Chicago convention.-
Tbo

.

resolutions will deal largely with
territorial affairs , after Indorsing
President Roosevelt for renominatlon.
Governor Ferguson and other prom-
inent

¬

party leaders are working to
have the convention declare for
single statehood and the Indication !)
are that they will carry the day.

Rests With New York.
Washington , April 7. There will

bo anxious days and sleepless nights
fnr Mm ilomnprriHp Ip.irlorK nt nil fun-
Ions until after the Now York st nto

convention week after next The re-

sult
¬

of the recent primaries In that
state are not regarded as decisive

*and only the state convention will
show conclusively which way the
Democracy of the Empire state in-

leaded. . If New York instructs for
Parker It will bo accepted as a cer-
tainly

¬

that Parker is Now York's-
choice. . The conservative wing of
the party , as distinguished between
the radical Cleveland wing and the
extreme Brynn-Hcarst wing , is prac-

tically
¬

pledged to abide by the choice
of Now York state. If Now Yorlc
should not Instruct its seventy-eight
delegates for Parker and bind them
by the unit rule , all will bo chaos in
the conservative ranks as well as in
the other two ranks. That would be-

taken to mean that Now York had no
choice , and the issue would have to-

bo fought out on the floor of the con ¬

vention. It is the confident hope and
belief that if Now York convention
Instructs for Parker all of the con-

ventions
¬

to bo hold later which the
conservatives may bo able to con-

trol
¬

will follow suit ami that their
delegates may bo classed as Parlior-
supporters. .


